Introduction

28
Onion (Allium cepa L.), an increasingly used vegetable, ranking third from major vegetables 
54
and evaluate its effect on nutritional and bioactive components of onion bulb during drying process.
55
Two commercial dryers such as oven and microwave dryers were also evaluated as comparison test.
56
Therefore in this study the effect of three drying methods on nutritional and bioactive components 57 of onion bulbs were evaluated taking fresh onion bulbs as control. 
60
Bombay red onion variety was collected from Adet agriculture research center since it is 61 abundantly produced onion in Fogera district,Amhara region, Ethiopoa. Trimming was performed 62 to remove contaminated, injured and other extraneous materials. Then inedible part of onion bulb 63 was removed and sliced uniformly at slice thickness of 5 mm. Finally sliced onion was dried up to a 64 moisture content of 12% using three different drying methods. Drying temperature of oven was adjusted at 50 o C and for microwave drying was performed at 700W power generation level a 66 method by [9] . But drying temperature of modified direct solar dryer was uncontrolled so it was 67 simply measured using data logger mounted at inside cabinet of dryer along the drying periods and 
2.2.Proximate composition analysis
71
Proximate composition
72
The proximate compositions such as moisture, crude fiber, crude protein, total carbohydrate, 73 ash and crude fat contents of onion flake and onion bulbs were determined according to a method Ascorbic acid content of the fresh and dehydrated onion samples were determined using 88 titration method by [12] . The reduction of 2, 6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye by ascorbic acid and 89 expressed in mg per 100 g. distilled water before introduction of 0.03 ml of 5% NaNO2. After 5 min resting, 0.03 ml of 10% AlCl3 94 was added and the mixture allowed to rest. After 6 min, 0.2 ml of 1 M NaOH and 0.24 ml distilled 95 water were respectively added and the mixture was vortexed and the absorbance was measured at 96 510 nm using UV-spectrophotometer.The flavonoid content was determined using the standard 
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were provided with a glass of water, and were instructed to rinse and swallow water between 118 samples. They were given written instructions and asked to evaluate the overall acceptability of the 119 products based on their appearance, texture, taste, flavour and color using a nine-point hedonic 120 scale (1=dislike extremely to 9=like extremely) a method described by [16] .
As it is observed in the figure-one below the maximum drying temperature of modified direct 
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Total flavonol (quercetin and its glysosides) content of fresh onion and onion flake are given in 185 
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Onion flake dried for two days prepared using modified direct solar dryer was found acceptable by 213 the panelists. The taste of onion flake had higher values than the fresh onion scores and this 214 increment may be due to high concentration of total sugars in onion flake than the fresh onion [30] . 
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